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SARATOGA, N--v Hill left

Albany si ii o'clock thia morning ->n a
* He a

companied bv Hovelnor Flower
..lot ai thi

w hil h he passi d Bi
lill] and Governor Plower addn

people nt w 'i

rd, and about I.OOO people al Meehan-
n ho had .¦ -- mbh d di spite the

hun: rain. The remarks of thi
id the

f th< wtre briefly r<

copitula te i. Ttie audit rn es wen nthu-
Hoi lilli B flsl
i n r uint Senator

Hil! i crowd that BWalt-
rlva! of ths train at th* R

.,. HUI reci :v -l the
folio iv from Con*

iI-\ v Hie, Tenn:

.I.. Hon iv.d R Hill, iib ni) N I

Important to Democracy every*

benton h. mcmillan.
s- vii ul 1 in dn huered the

tor uk th" nain p.;i-id through
sion stall her* tba ruin

down .n h
pl ¦» were ot the

ind f. rine.i for Sen-
i,,i HUI nor Plower u, Con¬

lon ii ,ii v.in -¦ both addressed a
iss-meetlng thi* evening.

tor Hill >

h to-
MKbt in Cohoes, thea* are
in bud political ii'iersiu . a In this elec¬
tion, fiit-v, immoned by my par¬
la? IO lead in this " ii ti st. 1 hav.

:o do my whole duty, and
whether success or defeat awaits me I
¦I.- not regret that I responded to the
t>.-tiv's ch 11, i haw- sought to roi

a decent imd honorable canvass, and I
lo not recall a single utterance which I

retract. I hav* not abused th*
dlrtlugiilsh'd gentleman who heads th-
o'.her ticket nor have i eonedouely mis¬
represented or viiuii-d my opponents.I

discussed fa'*, to raes heftre my

fellOW-clttaena of the State the prln-l
nf my party and upon the merits of

tho - principles I am willing to stand or

fall, 1 asa satisfied st ihe outlook of ths
OMntsat to-day. CnWs we are gnatly de-

l in the Democratic vote \n Kew
and Kings counties vlcOry will

p.n li on our banners."
Sen-it t Hill's Finn) Speech.

COHOM, N. V.. Nov. r. -Senator HIM
aii-1 piUrt* left Saratoga for this place nt

I P. M. At Hallston a Ihnueano people
were Btandiag in tne BtatiOn yard dar¬
ing a blinding snow storm, and h- and
Governor Flower addressed them for rif¬
le- n minules. The party arrived here at

7 P. M., wher. 1400 people met tba
diatlnguiakod Democrats. At a tnat-s-

meetlng to night at the Opera ' "l""'

people attended, Governor 1-iow-r

Introduced Senator Rill. The latter spoke
for an hour and a half, dwell rig 01

... of the campaign. The ¦¦

,,f approval wore loud -nd hearty.
11,11 returned to Albon

night. Ile will von- there to-morrow
lu the -vening Will With .0^»?/the returns in ths aaec--

tU Al UMAM BAHt Ot H'S Ch AIMS.

Ile rig*r*a 0*t tx K*pob Usn Msjorliy In

t>»* Neal Kansk
WA SH IN'1T<-' Kor. ftc.Tl

Hon iii the mind <-f J. W. »»D"
n ,,f th.- Republican

mal Committee, that in thi
Mon 1.rroe .cans will -a n 1

atonal -ii-
.pro!

j.,-.lay telegraphed
u 1, the rl< balnnaa ol
Keptibllcan Congressional Committee, at

., Mass., hs follows; «,_,__
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end from
ngur« upon is-« ats-

nets that win elect Republl s\ns beyond
in B/bii h

w h.v" im .. than an .¦ lo
1 . onfldi ntly balleva that ne b id
.od working majority la the next

tin- day Mr. lint" oi k gavs oul
for publication a statement .showing br

Ional districts which
1,.. regnrds ns certain to eleel Republl-

"¦ BIOITOW, and in anothi r

probabls number, in. 1

loubtful dlatricts. The statement
follows: Prob*

Siv TBl il. Sure able
Alabama . i» 0 l

. 'i " "

. 7 I fl
. 'olorado . - '
Connecticut . I ii
I li I .VS .1 . 1I
Clorida. '-' 0u

B . Il <> 0
. I 1 1

Illinois . I.11
Indiana . I'. 7 >*

. ll 10 ll
. 8

Kentucky . ll 1
ina . i <»

. I i
land . fl -

id -'lu . I.'! ll ll!
in . Ill W ll

Mtnncsol. 7 .". 7
sliipl . 7o o

url . IB i B
Montana . l

. 8 i ¦*
Nevada . l" 1
Nea Hampshire. -

New Jersey . ^ fl H
N.w York . -".i »l 1
North !
North Dakota . 1 1

.'Jl IS lt]
. 2 -

Al ._'",
Ithodn Island . -' _.

.ii dina . 7I
South Dnkota . 3 - -

.IO ;l l
ii I

Vermont . '_' 3
. To 1' 1

. 'J 'J2
. I 1 :¦
main . I" 7
nlng . l 1

Total.SM isa -M^

rt A"-ti 1 Al l.' vu: DI <"NII'.RNT.
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"ommli tee. w ni not n

u detail- . thal
' >m Its iid-

th,it the ! <<

ms*jpi Ity -.and does noi at ..

* lexTon of the Iloii*ie can

i.-t changed from Dei to Itt publl
11>. cannot I . anya,

m what the Republicans base theil
ri lon ol cont roi

. iii Agata In Mft***ralUl*a" Chairman
i hanker st 1' Mop- fu'

Al.i'.ii x. N. V. Nov r. [toben L.
Thacher of this plai e, a life-long 11
i.it and fin i l of Presl len! - '1-". . land,

de public a letter rei iv. d by
him Iden! Cleveland In bj
to one wrI the 1
.icm upon the poi it ("al situation, In lils
latter President Cleveland

"I am enough --f a mvself,
an l ha t a enough faith In the -.

crecy of thoss who profess allegiance
-iv t-i believe thal bi tbe face

ol a common . nemy we shall pn

NEW YORK. Nov, E The Democratic
hi ado iai tan* in thi I at k A

Hotel were quieter thia m than a!
any timi since the i lobn Boyd

Ni! 1 'eli .-. onieI

off Didi .leska. I'lth tefl (bis .-.tier-
no., h. Tba for Alb I Deft
for Ti v. "Tb. ,-. for
nt* I am "My
wm nd now vv ait be rt sui!
am as conti nt nor a h iva

v time during ilgn thai
Hid will Those who w.

I 'en. .1 tl la tO
thi prol m« .. v rtoi will

not ba elected unless then ls a Blump.'
If hi b -H.ritv win be

sr, of
lb bllcan .¦ la Mate and

pe- Hid i" go in i-v at leai t tl VB
¦rh.i, li. Kind be ipe t- d a ms lol Ity of

1 normal Demo, retie
v..t,. .n New Yoi K He did not.be,

l !.. 40.000, above
Ha I.m. "No political party in thia

he sud. ''had .-v. r started erith
BO many Infl ,t .v* we did.

rte succeeded bo well In counteract¬
ing tho a ii.ll iv.

A CAMl'AHiS OF l'KHMlSAhlllhA.

Tom Joh ion Ilsa Made .'tim Kljjht of
¦ta Lift." anti M_y Win.
ISLAND, OHIO* Hoi

gely persona]
congressional campaign In the hil
Ohio dosi l to-night In the Twenty-firs!

un of tvv.
Tom. lt. Johns!

Demot rath has, to quote hu
os n langi age, d wit "the tight of his
life," an 1 although the district gave \J.

¦ t .t-i.. fal] ,|,,.
most conn.lent bu| I T. K. Bur¬
ton, die Republican candi
danni i,, his el, lion I |

lends s;.y i .¦ will be i li ted by
i ." Q.ut- Goota ii thi
didalt SOO t Bl I '. mo I ¦ ,.rii! Ki-miI.-
lu ans agree that upon the size of his

ls the eli ct lon. 11
tlcn 1,900 Johnston'! wm v^
better than Burton's D My thai
Groote will aol p<-n more than

ithat he will -

Bstlnt itea ceanol
--.illiston s rgan baa

tough! bim, and many Democratli li id-
offaet lo

In hi« own
party, it ha
Banalities, each candi te ha vii

of offenses Innumerabli \- m.
ting - Umax io sui ii war.

worn out bv R irton Satur¬
day fm- the arrest of a dosen
HI, gal registration Thorp,
lb, .jowl waa discharged for lack of
evldi !¦¦ .. and lo Burton for

-e imprisonment. Thi betting
(a vi... to PX on Burton, wah plant) w
Johnston nionev offered.

**BTCc*r mei-trmt.tcAXw act tr it.

Owen*, lVl.o Was .Nominated to Snrcaad
Bfl**tlerida;*, liar Bet Bealan.

LOUI.SYII.I..K. KY., Nov. 5..The cam¬

paign haa been one of excitement from
rmlng, the Rcpubbcana being more
ive than evr known In thia State,
.ive nominees for all the oft!... . to

i.. flUed. !>'.. "-mocrats wiil eleel tbetr
ieoagrsaslor.al candidates lu the Firs;,
Second, Fourth. Sixth and Kluhth, and
probably m the Seventh. The latter ia
Rrecklnridge's district, In which Owcna ia
the Democratic- nominee, and Judge Den¬
ney, th- Republican, eiwen*' election ls
made doubtful because many of the
friends of Bfecklnridge have refined to

aupport Owens. The feeling between
factions ls Intense and bitter.

tful distrlcta are the
Ttiird, iSfth, Ninth Tenth. Eleventh, the

being ab ut evenly divided, in
thia, the Fifth, there is a suppressed feel¬
ing .nt thia evening, which
forebodes trouble to-morrow. Over cine

nunan Ri p la lon ottlcei - have
remo* i and Democrat, appointed

to succeed n during the past forty-
eight hours. The old ..th. rs v. .¦ ap-
i "ed to serve for a year, an
nave eleven month, yet to serve, they
will attempt to ike forcible poaseaaion
of the booka ami Uouble will probably
reauli

sick ls ar at His Uld asses*.
CANTON, o, Nov. fc .Mc¬

Kinley's home-coming to-day waa a fit¬
ting finale tn hl<< unparalled ampalgn

trav-- 10, kki mik -. Pbroogh ss
t*-en Commonwealths, spoke ¦¦ bowed his
acknowledgement to fort) mx ¦
blags, and i p of two
ond a nuartet of million, of men. w<
mid children, Including Msssill
he apoke in the srtsory tins aften
and here In Canton, win ie ba .bli
his cloafng speech, In Ins taben
to-night his friends and irned
SOI en mass" The air War- filled arith
the music cf lyn*" and
"Home. Sase) Home."
Democrats joined with Republican. In

display of bia pictore In tba win-
dowa of b
ai the inscription, "The nation's favorite,
who his
old hooa." when the Governor
t bs loin ense and . nthusl
the taberna ls tonight li- anas overcome
with emotion, arid ll was only by an ef¬
fort tl ab!'- t,, , miltie

addi
on tha Ighi of tbe hali

been ns..,.v.-d for tba Goven
bie mothar, bul it remained uno

r c arning.
M tbe *

ISt his vote, and baye foi
bus.

Ib-clilnl Against lbs l'nc'
CHIC \':< >. 11.1/. Nov. '.. Judge

cup to-do] rendered s dedslen against
be "Big Fout " packi rs Ra Ift, \

Morris, urnl Hammond sod In favor of
i't Was

'limed to lie
... i ¦ aa i>..id o ii by

sp I out from
< 'bc ann. Twelve ti unk ju.. lo thc Ea il

created In the de lalon, w hich
follows thal rendered In i1

Judge ("I Ol cup th'-n
he ld ihat I be packe T cOUhl nol i.ver
in the abaei ce ol a common law of tha

States, aa well B the sib
mrh casa

i. Iwlft A Co. filed a num
ber ot mta, which constituted
the .ase passed upon lo

QBOsrOl Merdai- Nay It-sign.
PARIS, Nov '. The standing narlla-

commit 1 '.ii > Affairs

ernmenl lan to lc before
ling th- ir full te ms waa Inoppor-

Thc> committee
i. d, with but three
thal the ab p won*

(b I,, ral Mi ii r, dlnlsti r ol W a
the deputation informing him
lion oi the commissioners thu! Ihe niau

ii t's, and .

lld rec onside The

e-M
l len .i-.. Hani r a I.ml * '9 Idrro.

Ti H.l.l " ' Nov. :. A Blade ape
from Pauldli <».. reports tl
murder of a boy, ai r sis¬
ter, sgt i n\ 'I" hlldren ol Bamui
.; .. le, .' prosp lng about

l rom ton il. The ii Iel
bul

not returning ai dai k search
start, d out Tl I .'ind

--.ht. i ne

throat rt aa cut fron
was bowe

in n\. Ai. atti mpl
in i bet ii .- le to burn heap,
but wet. Thi theory l-
ihe little ii'l was outraged, .ind the
double murder eommltted "> hid<
i-iine. Tba BUI '..'Urdu..: ountn

everywhere foi anj uapicioua persona

I ur th Tobacco l',\n bil,
ATLANT\ OA, N
rn nit ti of ihe otton -. I In¬

ternational Kxposiiioii to-daj dlspai
Mr. ' in. ,;! ¦' a ri preaentative to tha
leading hfianufaclurers of t. ba.
ai iangeinents for :!i tobo, co buil

\. mi include t.'ii.i io fi om luna, and pi .li
ably all the Cl ':.il and South \
( ountrit live will b.
i 'uha \ el > BC
daj bj the ax. itlve ommltv
Iii,, mil. s of ,.

Thc mate rial be ised a ill be
limeston

il I'ark.

I uiin-r Urlffa Iii ilia l.ork | p,
I nun. li

'a il Iel. wi . [,t JJC.
up to-nlghi

on complaint
About '¦

liking through
'.ii a h'-n Orlfi bed h r an

lit 10 I t. Sh. walked
ll

lae d the
young lady a umbrella and atm k h

hurd .1
i- in in the

11 \i- Ht;: felton Oran,
1 ALI*AS, TEX., N iv. ".. ii,.

rn T. Ul Thi

top
;. ..'

ig an In. They
eh know to do un

tba pi lei la i
nda "f ba

nevei bc taken r tm t b

plant ot cotton nsxl > r

i'nrkinssn's Hayer Captured.
MEMPHIS. TENN., Nov. I. Cl

rdered
r R. C. Ps
ted In the swamps of

aftcrn ¦.'-.; ai brought io Memphis. Bppes

lai em and while >*

a pall taken to tl
bi .!. a ii et olvi r, hh-.t hi

Sid.
the news vi tbe ipi

-ht mi ny Ope I I) Oe bins
wens made by the tl lead
li., -man. Sheriff McCon i is gua
lb tall with :. strong posae, and H

rt;, mut ls made li.-ol wil! surd. BS

':. lenient' eif \\nv sh n-.

WASHINGTON, D. c.. Nor ft tb.
left Norfolk yester¬

day morning at '.. o'clock an

morning. **l»e will
-ne enlisted men with

Mach 'den proceed to Newport
the v'. ' of this we Un tl) for

.M. _J". wii-re sh.- is ordered te
on me i*»th Instant.
The flagship Chic.ie" h»ft lisbon to-day

for Tangier
-..s-

t ag Cr »'. Kr« a*.
AI.KXANHHIA. EOYPT, 1

cotton crop ls officially eetlmal
amount tc. I ,:C:..i«W balts, v .. ceding lha'
of ISM Uv 1 .*-- ".«»

MUCH COTTON BURNED.
FIEFS RREAK OCT IS NVMMBOVB
cargoes ;.v RATH) MUOOMBBIOM.

No Batl*f»<t»rr Esplssatloa aa ta th*

Origin of th* Mystarlooa Fir**,
Th* Lota**.

8 WANN VU. «'A' Nov- av.Ad half
Dast < o'clock, this evening Are was dts-

;;i thi hold of the Touton steam¬
er Bkldby, .ii tile Central compress wharf.
-he ire was In bold No. 3. in
thara were .about SJM bales of cotton.

br bad about IO.0W bales also

V '.*'!Lrl'ow"
Int. rmi would have I,-areI t-morrow
"he fin- had gained coosklerebla headway

..eil. and ut this writing ls
Hill t urning. ,_. _-_ ...

\t i. ir. lt .vss discovered that thtr-- \*us

fire in 1 the hold of the steam-
City, at the Gordon prey

wharf, about a mile away from the bkld¬
by ie baltimore i it> lay

w gun¬
in ire *a» also discovered in the

:>\"h' w_^__£
c impart " J'° 1>ft,1:*

.,,-! Ihe seamen's clothes. The
tb* :..utiii re <'uy wu* but small

out On the * aatle-
Bjarth it was -nate and was not

extinguished until the sailors' clothes
had been burned and all cotton In the
compartment more or less damaged.

bti.-l asothir.

an hour after the discovery of
on 'he- Balttm alarm was

given from the s . liner Ktag, uso loading
at dot-don's wharf. This lira proved lo

,,«t obstinate of the three at the
Ooi lon I it la hui .lng as this ls

he .-.

on of her can..- Some ion boles
been taken from her hold and the

r the italtlinorr City and
jrarth, and pul on llph'.-rtc About the

the Brag «
Gordon'! wharf fir-' broke out

bold "-i-arth. at
ral preen wharf, which wharf is

f.-w nun-it .-, later the
mia, al*., al tlc-
Pi waa n porti -l with

.:..n.# The three ahlps afire at
th's w lin rt were not nv. r thiee lmn-!red

The three other shu
ru !-. away. The Ure ot, the Po*

- illy extinguished. 'Hie Del-
iv.ir extinguished when about

des had b ted,
All of ths BrOB are now out, except

I and Bkldby,

The loos, BO far M can be t-sllmafd nt
this tillie, is ahOUt £0,000 The ships
and ai BBurance. As
to thc ' Urea, in ra la no

nation. In thc ase of
nt glOW was seen

ir, i., hold a few minutes before the fire
i.roko oul and tt is surmised that the

iigtdated In this gioo There
n ti bia with the long*

n in this city.
Las! spring: the union longshore¬

men went oul on a Btrll ently a
Ute si k< ra hiv. n nine -i

rates .. a bk ii 11
union nidi en re working.

\ | Bro haa Inst broken out
Utnonls, a! thi

Halli ad wi vessels
t.ow on the li«t.
-a-..

I ll I. lil I I ll F'tOh WAK,

Info, mat tm lgiitii.1 Irwin Charging Him

Wl-li <.,,...ila.-r fi DSlSBOdi
PITTkBURO, i'A N'.-v. |, An Informe-

Irv m. the absent manager of the U cn
pool kipaio in 11

barging bim with onapli
defraud ha aargs is pn fern a by Mts.
,M il v .-

li ts . ros
Its will be

lay. Irwins ot!.
maui closed, and the clerks aro takin.

be will return to the
an ot tbs

opinion thal he * III .. sum* b
,v an inti!.

...-iv.-d D from him. di
that the offices be Kept closed until his re¬
turn ll ned to-day that irwin
la now

lents. All interest now -n

tres in the dual action ol lbs Chamber
I'ommerci ifhclenl ha

found to not ..' Iv clOSS the pool
bucket shrtin, but lo punish by fina and

t thi arnera of th<
tbesi It la also

thal a rill be asked
tor to wind up the affairs of the i

B. Syn.ll- ale, at NO I Smith-
all I ts

The I ivlng and Loan Asso¬
ciation is iii trouble und. the lottery

il building and loan
In hi lr shoes, ass

I of the lovernment's a. timi
lotion, and

.i nmg them.
'h.-lui-cr of

(ooh
'it once

oola and
los lng -mt the I

..n to
.¦ lt was

:ivv np a lull.
the Leglslal Kpllclt l-.-ls-

Ilks Jnali-
<- in thi .-¦

.a-

l UK Kit il.I S'S All* ItOtlKll.

A ( um in il in- Moeiing lo I'rovld* Ileana
ol i ont.milne tim If ork.

NJBW YORK, Nov. Tht
..minn
Southern Edu-atlonal Society of tha

.--ion in the auditor! na of the
Methodh I'li.ii avei

to the
lock m the hall tl ba k

in as-
.-- .nt.hui i H. Porter, ..i Boston, pre-

.J \'.. Hamilton of
nd J. W. Hal
ms, but now ol

Dele*
¦

itry. Among
jj

minneapolis;Thusj.
l. .wh. i- »*ei. Boston;

ll, i ago; KL I, An*
Henrj VV. Warren,

bia; J. F.
.. VV. P. Malialleu, iiuf-
t. Topeka, end janus

id thi annual re-
..,,.( v red thal the society waa

pta ware
laal :>cai, owing te hard

l thal il :.-d not
ay appeol foe a

be a mk vt
but t<»

.' a specieJ
coram! sven to insider this

and th_t they
mitt.-. 1

,t a molli n, sra* amen led
number nine and that

treasurer be
mitt** ..

The ob
I

dur-
*

nolara.
if the

1 with Rev Ol
burch, NVw Vork. In the

,-., , J lowren.. H. te.i an secre-
a le by Dr.

S Vork; Bishop Weldon,Bev Dr. Joyce, of Chatta*
Hart* U I .Mr c. B.

ot Atlanta._
//ix *** cttxoriT ri toy.

..ai.«r*» t.oraon Withhoida tia Pr-mtil*-*-
no. I "il. .!>. Beal He I ,!,,.

vs -dll.KANS. LA N. ,- p,..
[ nittd « nf-

... Ordei N... l»:
¦'. Henerul Orders No.

. trom these heedquar*|"\L, ami in ..nformliy with arti, hs |
'', ii of the constitution, the general.
£_niiu<»ndlug berebv a*i*ia~»« i;«__-_i - I

T> I.ee. of s_SB.ajftJOt, t<> the command
of the deportment eist of the Mlsatsall>pi.
with the rank sf LleBteBSBt-Geosru, sad
he will be obeyed and reapeded accord-
Ingly , _,

Hy order of J. R. Gordon, General Com¬
ma! dina.
(Signed) GEORGE MORMON,
Adjutant-'!'neral and Chief of Htaff.
i general Orders No. IS:
First.On account of radical disagree¬

ments in the brotherhood as to the real
action or true Intent of the convention
at Birmingham, In its hasty action in
voting upon a new conatB'iitl'n, and
which are so grave as to* threaten its
perpetuity, the (ieneral Comma nd
availing himself of article 2 of the
stltution nader which the order ares eir-

ganlzM. successfully conducted, and has
.-ups. has decided to with¬

hold the ofli. lal promulgation of that con¬
stitution.
Second-Its pfficlal promulgation has

been .!¦ _y< to give ihe General Com¬
manding time and opportunity to fairly
consider all these conflicting staten:
and to save, if possible tlc brotherhood
from disintegration, on account of I
disagree-'1,-nt* and misunderstanding*

marni lain thnt tin- convention, in Its
haste uni th., excite ru .c.! c fusbm
of the adjournment, did rv.f a. all U
stand the extent ard purpor:
tion, which also vitally affect* th" life
and welfare or the order, and aa motlier

tiUnion had bean distributed to the
carnie and o 'h.- ,: legates th.-re. mon]
believing that t an¬
other and dtffereni constitution,
th« action of th" convention eras
Inn BpOfl th-- arnpa.

rd -Thc Genera] comman mc, In
vbw of doubts In the minis of many as
to the validity of the action ol

on undi r these m.appn
and on a. coun. of !¦
aented to bim, deem, it to ba hi. duty,
and of far kt.- il . the
organl2atlon. th.vn IS ..Ubi. Uv promolgOt.
ll new constitution.

I'virth Aa 110 harm COS DOB-
slbly re.«ult from a continuance of the

C. onati Utlon, and under wbie !> ll
achi es* Mi'- General Com¬

manding directs that lt will remain lu
.md will be obeyi d, as beret.

until th.- reunion at Houston, Tex., when
days a hi b<- ut* sn ¦. prepare, d .-.

ami adopl ii constitution which win
be acceptabl. to 'he entire brotherhood.
By order c*f John B. Gordon, General

Commanding
(Signed) GEORGE MORMON,
Adj'i- .' and eiil'd of Staff
-s
MOMMAS, ot i ut. MM tit.

Tho BTaaWISl train Will Keach St. l'eters-
burr on ths 13th.

ST. PETERSBURG, Nov. ft.Tb. liln
and Princeaa ol Walea will accompany tba

ii tba wav to si Peters¬
burg. It ls likely thal tba bodi a iii be
taken to Sebastopol instead of (>'¦

and there he traoaferred t.. the Mo
train. Moscow will be ca. h. probably
on tbs mb and st. Petersburg on the
lath. Th.- imperial family win .i com¬
pany it from the beginning to th. en of
tin- journey. The intention of exposing
ti, body in Livadia yesterday
abandoned because the process ol
haiming li had not been Hnl.hed. ii is
said to have been necessary to summon
more eml limers from Moscow to
hoff. When ready tbe body will ba

In tba chapel at lavadia.
There .¦ r imora of a poll ¦. order

Vodka BhOpa In towns aloin:
the rouie of th. tuners! train, and lil
nfo> mi: lld to have caused
ms trouble In rersl dlatrlct* The
truth of the i ir.i.>i s c.intuit .. a

Th.- goldsmiths of st. Petersburg and
i\lng mournershie order*

for gold mi illver memorial crowns and
(Ieneral Vat. Nowskl, fcftnlstci

of Uar. and an oaScer under w late
i ¦/ ir at ibe '. istchuck, hs i
order.-.i a - iv. crown twenty-four In
in diameter. The la to tx

the Chief of the Am
from the Chief of His Blair."

I ,.n Nos i-i ha-, obtain,
to pfc*. ci oa n on the Kmperor'a
coffin.

KOW ii.-mi.-i- Crl.pl, aa King

i.¦¦¦ lem rn in the cl apel of 11
KmI ai ej Ba ron lia r of
Porel Affairs, and L'nlted States Am-

lor M. Ve agh, with the whole staff
Of the
all ii 'i bei of other dl|
Wefe

iron l ¦¦. Maroehetl who
the Italian Kmb issey In St Pi

Kum
Hun

Th..!.,,.,,,ioi: ii man
dailies -unite.

ul.I- iii Russia unless Nicholas ll
institution.

Ihe ( /.ir I Blegtse l In Paris.
PA RIB, Nov Tbi Chosaber of '.pu

.¦ de a be ii M.
\ Ice-president ..f tbe "bamber,

¦'" the lat.- '/.ir of ftm
ala. Thc Chamber then adjourn.

ni".ullin*,'.
1'iiiuii lwBb.ii Pretest,

VIENNA, Nov ... Tl nol
in th.- Kelchsrathand to-day,

an
ol tbe

ad Ire ¦ the Polish bo) Ij prote te against hi .¦ Bm
peror. Kinall) ,,i

Polish memhei i wMidrea
The in- iden) waa an unple

:¦ tO take

aie'a pai D
"I prol this den,

...I "

Tba Polish men i luentlj held
Polish Club, wi)

HasI*bl i'h.y exi. d re-
.jku- bsd

against tb. welfare of the Polish nation
.in-1 the rubs of the club,

wlldarlty h.- impaired, Resolutions to
ffeel wi re pai ie Imn

With ch

CAflAIS i 'nn. I ic /:/.,*/.,.

One of tlie linic-inla lacrliulnalrd hy th*
l«»tl_onv of iii. Laxaw ( oiniiil.lec

\.;\\ FORK. N
\\ IllUun > T c.ie, of I.

,.

of '..kine; bribes u bile
to be retire

lite pols depai iineiii h. ni,
n for retirement with ti

Comnttesioners lc after¬
noon, after l h w hiteh \\ en his

¦i\ before the omm
incriminated I'Toola,

i. Kn. nd, an i Murphy, ol
tral Ogle e. The

ii.u had put in 1.
nun.-nt was kept sacral milli to¬

day, when the Inforn
in poll

thi Lei
I. paid money t0

when hs
U lu' he ...ii wa- .I'nea of

I: ;

easton lc (ave 0 roole *2». r"Tooli '.¦¦
lon for n Uri nu tit will

ting, fi
l« not Ukelj oinmls-
sioners will retire him before* the

him hy It W
lt i.s mon- than

ia well as Fri. nd and Mur¬
phy, wlU bi
the "inn

.. Glennon, Bara, and Smith
»"irr.no ai the
Attornej 'i office

ridue Fitzgerald, in ti rm ral S.;-,-
Mons Court thi* evening. Bail v,

at t-'..""'-
-a-.

Ul., .nc. I SI orKB ULOS ITS M/>

Ueclalon In Ilia Aichi.oc, I poa*. "Bel

Kania Se li jon ilun (aaa.
TOPEKA, KAN

of the li..;. iilatlict
Court, thia morning- tendered hla
In the Arcblaon, Topeka and Sante-Fe
atockiiolderi injuno on ease h
cf the dsfsodsnts. t... S.Jorlt) of the
stockholder* thereby securing s
over th* Htcx-kholden U'rot.-. ti..- ,\
Hon. He held thal althouk h tl.
company had accepted Isglslstle n ena. led

I*eatalalure or tba Ktate of Kan-
aaa conferring ipa* 'l additional powers
and rta ht a, the lewers Riven 't bs lbs
charter granted by the territOlia) Legisla¬
ture were in no way urtalle.l or limited
He also held that the general statute
could not repeal a special act unlearn the
brovtaions ui thea iwo were In direct

conflh-f. or such repeal of abridgement
waa specifically de-hired In the gen¬eral statute. The Injunction a*k-d for
to restrain the defendants from electing
a board of directors .x *p| t.v the ramil-

B system of VOttag wa* den,.--! t'n-
der the decision the stockholders may
elect a hoard of dire, tors without Using
the cumulative system, the maj
stockholders naming all of the directors
The stockholders a-^cordlnicly met this
afternoon and r*-e!e-r«.l ihe old brsrd
of directors, with two exceptloee, p, i,
Bonebrnke. of Topeka, wa* elected In
place Of L Severy. of Kmporla, and K
Wilder, treasurer of the company, in
plate of Alder. Speere, of New York

irs the election an attorney for the
protective association introduced resolu¬
tions asking for an Investigation of the
affaire of the company.
-a-

ASSOCIA1R .ICS1 UK WBllR WUOt.

Mm. Made* Ken:. «-low of a WaaMng-
N.n t.awyar. Illa Krlile

WASHINGTON, Nov. "..Mr. Justice
White, of the United States Supreme
''cant, an-1 Mr*. Linden Kent, the widow
of a prominent Washington law vcr. were

married to-dav at ll o'clock at the
church of *<t. Praocta .Xavier. New York
City, by Kev. Father Fulton.
The nuptial mass wsa sahl hy Rat

Father Murphy. The ceremony was
strictly private.

TTIhl. VlKl.lt O.W.I IO Fit RC Kl

Tn* Hara Ooreruf-ont lt' p!l«a ts th*
Ultimatum of B'rwuee.

I\\ IMS. Nov. 5 -The Tempe publish** a
dispatch front Zanzibar saying the Hova
Krlme Minister has replied to the ultima
rom of Prance tha! tko Hovea would
only ybld to force.
HM Temps' dispatch adds lhat Hi"

French ure evacuating Antanartvo, the
capital of Madagascar.
-0-1.

tire liugs t-.t Work lento,
SOUTH OMAHA, NKIi \ rt I Ali

lttempt was cade _.n. night to set
Kaurna i,-ls packing-hons*. The

tire area set in the bach --n-l of th.- lum
factory, lo Ike Buds! of a mass of dry

ivinga, .1 lad thi a bola room
In !.-¦<¦< than (Ive minutes. The

nhcht watchman turned In au alarm and
-rim- nt put out 'he (ire with small

11 was .li H OVI t nat k. ro¬

sene 4ml gasoline had been pouted nv et¬

ti..' phvee where the fire started. This
a building lu the centre of the

packing plant an! i are Investi¬
gating tne affair. Later on lt was dls-

that the (lr* ala. m system at the
li.i-i been tempered wdth.

ia bet a mads and several
warrants ar-

Wests ramil* With Small-Pox.
MIl.vv AIKKK, Wis. Nov. 5.-A vis¬

itor from the coiinfrv to .jay reported
hlldrea -lead and four othara, be¬

sides their mother, very m-\\ with small¬
pox li tba ion- ly tot ml sis* of Pren.
Kus- h. four miles fr ,m Kale* 1'orners,
thi-- neighbors refused to

ii in, ac he has nursed his fam-.
ii\ -i he could f.-r el»,-h» days past

dav and night He has not
had tl .¦ to bury tba deed, end the titre-

bi... irtlall) decomposed
lying wh.-ic they died. The Hint-- board

Kusch Who has not
'.., i, immediate relief.

Ilsa lure lam 1 PM I o«e.

M iHHINQ VON, D. C_ Nov ;.. Cor-
neliu. Porker, a colored man. in the
sn.., -, was strlokea with the

lay and it-moved to the pl si
hon-. Ballard Morris, the pru ii ipa!

liner la tko Potent oflleo, who to-
dav was reported to bave tbs das

mind on inspe. tion io be Buffering
from .a sggrai ited va cinetton

il other Buoplclous .vere rs*
¦. bowsd Ibo!

they Wire l-.ot smallpox, 'Hie or UM
patients at the hospital is erv low
ls quite bick, but the remainder ar* doing
well.

A St l.mii*. Hotel Harlin!.
ht t.-iris Nov ¦'. Th. ;:. Ivlders Re

tel, eoutii i r' iurteenth Btrest
and WashlBffton avenue, was totallj da
str-v- iv (lr* last night, fifty i»'u«sts

Wi't
lng three ladh ted w nh dlifl-

b> the tu.-m. ii. Ths i con
a famll) t 8. Ab

drew' Tin.
building la a part .,' tl.tats or tha
late tl era! p. O. T. ll ird The

itel loss on tl
Kully in-
-S-

Big Cat hi Wage*
PITTSBURG, PA Nos a eal

Hg from IB to M | ar ant In th-
of -iii tonnage men employed In

Ten a plant of tne Hains¬
worth Steel Compeny hit been ordered

¦ epted Th-- men an ilsed,
nie cut, although engendering dla*

-I-m. will not Uki in a

rth rttei i Comoon
by iii- Ollvel lr and St-el

pen). and now In the hands r a

liio "Whit- rap" t'a^e.
WA.-ll UN* il "N NOV Pbs 'ase Bf
w T ic rs, convicted in

\l.ii ,
i" .ntlmi l it--

ti i Mates wlm advsj
for a hearing t-v the Knited Stales lo*
prern* Court lo-dsy, March next bein*
fixed, Thli la li owi ths "a bttn ip'

To ! I an i bs o hsi aceussd wera
¦ytcted of the chargee, and are now

o/i gail, pending their application to ham
Ur* local procei .side, on ground
of erroi.

a-

Ihe I'lipuli-f Haa Nut WMIidrawn.
NASHVILLE, TENN Nor. :.. Minims,

the Populist candidate, baa noi formally
withdrawn from the rac In favor of
Bvane, the Rei ihllcan candidate, yet
In some|o Populists arel Rs
publlcsns bava given it <.ut, thinking
thal lt will bs of h. intit to the |utf-r.
Minims .b riles thal he intends to wlth-

ba will run the race out.

(iorginn ArfOaleal in lt-uro.
ST I." tl'IS. NOV, I \ -pe, lal from tho

City of ¦ ,n js
l by the I detention of

Dr. s. J. Curry, said to t.e from Room,
ostensibly f.-r his connection witt.

a recent street roo between two An
bul it is generally understood that

mis is only a pretext to hold tim for
f uther advices freon his old boobs,

one Pardon ' rani .'. Bad 0n* kerns**!.
WASHINGTON, D. C., Noe. I Ike

nt baa pardoned James A Gaeaal,
pp] to fOUl >. irs' Im*

Bmsnt for pension frauds! Applica¬
te -r pardon wsa denied In ths -ase sf

John H. tl I le South
.is' imprU'iii-

nient for o.uir-

Kxiri I'.i* f«»r Vi-gia a Letter (ari ers.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. I Th-
Doited Stat** Couti of <'iaim» to-day

lp Judgments for extra pay
under tho slght-houi law ror thirty-three
htter snbrs In Richmond, Va., Six

Petersburg, Va., and Jive in Roanoke,

--a-

i tssptoysa 0»n *mi.
\\ tSHINOTON, l> C., Nov. :». -The

Pi stmastei Gem v ls.aue.1 ^en-
eral orders allowing i-astal employes in
all the States where elections are r

hell to-morrow to observe hobday hours
tm as to Kin- them time to vote.

-a - ¦

Tris s of pe » BOfcBOOsA
PHILADELPHIA, KA.. Nov .'..Th*

trials of Allx and Irtre. Hy tu lower their
records, win. h were to nuv. been made
at H« Imont track to-day, was postponed

tues of rain until tO-BMMTOW.

.Irgruphir lir-r.i .».

H. a. Knudson a Co, announced a
at the Nt-w York Consolidated

Kkchang* yesterday. He has no out-
miracls at board and his

action ls for the purpose ,,f effecting a
settlement with his partners
The President has appointed Frederick

Fitzgerald, of Com maul of the
Inned States at Cognac, J-'rar
The asea agalr Richardson,

Uv*, aral Ned Smith, two of the
twelve men charged with shooting six

prisorsrs to destb on th* nisrht of
August list, were postponed at Memphis

,y until Thursday A v*tilre
ol four hundred juror* were pn-aa-ru Th*
work of securing a jury will .ensure*; aev-

ti ai -lays.

ADVANCING ON PEKIN.
JAPASESE WIS IS OTHER IM.

PO Ii FAS T ES (iAGEMES TS.

i bin*.a Withdraw le a lin fear linnie te

tk« Cc pita! Hn.| Will r edeaver
te lle'.d ll.

i. NOON, N>v. 5.-A dispatch from
Shanghai to the Ot. Jesse. Uasette says
that the Chinese trexipa under General
Rung evseua ed Gala LI»*ji Chen^, and
now occupy a mountain pas.-, on the road
to Pekin. Orders have be mi niven to
all military commanders to defend Pekin
at all hnanrd*. fhe Japanese are march¬
ing northward, aiming io get behind Gen¬
eral Sung's army. All forvign-TS will be
r»-pieated to leave Pekin * thin a fort¬
night.

m. as ixn.ni %r victo..aa,
YOKOHAMA. Nov. 4 P.p.ut* rseohrsjs

from the front ahow that tnere haa been
heavy nghUng In thc country Jual nor li
Sf Port Aithir lMMpat.lv> received sra
brief, and ailent on some important
points. lt appeals that Ifield Marshal
i>>ama divided hla torcea While one dl-
tiatss landed on tbe asst coast of the
peninsula norUl .>r rallenwan, another di¬
vision Oas detae bed, with ord. ta lo effect
a landing near Klnchow, and proceed then
Hie! Join the main !«*-.!> of tne army.
The operation waa a complete success*

The JapHiieec encountered no Chinese war-

¦hl|m and ihe 11ai.. ned Kay
Koko and dis.-,cb.u ged -una,
horse, and munttlotts In aa fri \ Km-
CSOW. whbh la a walled loan, an 1 ankh
wa* believed to be held by B large gar¬
rison, wm lmiiiedl.u.dy attacked The
out defences were carried bj the .'<;
aSS. after a few h.una of lian, tn The
Chinese made little furthei resistance.
and thc .Japan. -. were Boon innatsrs of
to. place.

lafgOBIa.1 J***"*!. aSrSJAOSJIBajT*
In tb* meantime, the JapOOSSe Herat

which had conveyed the transports,
ed a heavy lire on Tallenwan and K
liiku. The Urina: scarcely ceased for
many hours. e.Mered I.y the fire fmni
the ships, the land force attack"! and
captured Tallenwan In a bri I lb-nil fashion.
Dispatches atate thai the b.aaea were

hesvy. They alao mention that an laSOOti
ant naval engagement oceorrsd on 8alui-
1 i\ but gp c no. details.
The llrltlah steamer (In.Iii. Captain

Ptran, which sailed for ian Praiiciseo,
ni ix dos to hsavc foi Hong Kong at
noon tn du*. Imf* bean Beteed hy the Jap-

autborltlee Th- supposed aeisura
le due to a charga that nh- ta carrying
contrabands of ami
(SHANGHAI, Nov K -An lmp-*iial de¬

cree baa bi en rec ive.I al Nilibili sum¬
moning the viceroy of lintis King, pro¬
vince of Lota), to proceed al once til
T1cn Tsin and to take the sent pf Vice¬
roy Taltlp of 'he province of Chis, from
I.I Hung i"hang.

li in no chang ai'mnainrii.
LONDON, Nov. |, a gbanaba! dts-

patch to the Central Newe Baye an edict
baa been Issued appointing Prince Kuna,
an uncle of the Kinperor, to the supt. ne
control of tba military affairs of china.

Prince ching, who v*.<j recently auc-
i-erded aa president of Taupgll Yemen
by Prince Kunx, an next In chalga.
The aame edict announce* tba degrada¬

tion of General Weh. on cnarsea of cow¬
al li... In wit lc rn wim,' from Ping Yang,
and of c*mt»e»allng the pay Ol soldiers
In hla command. Admiral Ting will alao
be deprived of honors recently bs stswed

.on him.
itie feeling of uneasiness v liii-h has

prevailed In Pekin for some t tn. »Niat la
Iii' leasing.
ct.isiss wm. K'/T lum .APSBSjasj ci, ar*.

I. >\l>. IN, NOV \ '. - dis¬
pel, ii from i'okio, under dati ol to-dsy,
saj ¦ nothing vet lg h.Mid
inc operation, of the .'..run'-, et ¦., i

tbui
ll idas hlnese will raid ibi

ipane.-. oas! b tadone d t ir«
den srera ssued to rei fruin

I ll, and luninn!..¦!> I- dei
free. A i> ree protnulgal .! some tims
ago, forbidding ths rale of gunpowder in
ipan, haa i>- an cane lied
Th.- 'entrsl Nea on lent at
nghal telegraphs thal th mi "',

¦ill atti mpts to staj thi
of I he Japanese in Ma ne hui ia

.utile, aa* stopped Uv barging auppllee ot
iIce for <'hines, ti ...| it Sloe "taw.

'dina to '.'il*
more Chinese msrchsm atesmers have
..i. placed under tba protection of ihe
>"i tuan Hajj.

THE I' THI, WIM. BK KB»« RY.
WASHINGTON, Nov. |, The depart-

ure of the iiitle cruiser Petrel from Cha
Koo yesterday foi New Chang bi regard* i
a* significant In naval circles, as nba will
pass within h few mlle*, of Pori Arthur.

her deaiinatioti i* gavsrol plies gphei and but thirty-five miles
sm. hw.st t Moulden.
Nea < han*; ia on the high ron.I to Mouk-

i-¦. and in- officers or the petrel will
taMS In wat'h-

ing th.- iirogrees of the Japanee* rss>
palgn iii Mun. huii.i. The only Amen, an

¦*i-' near New i'hang |a In the s.f
numin t of i,' san,nari. I
ol the Vt -.-¦ lc attn iii d to Ito*

American fl. ct in Asiatic watars I..
mosed about in the lea* day or two Cal
ciams received at th.- Ne<\ department
today announce the arrival d tha lialti-
more, s nh idmlral < 'srp< ntei

e-he io... after stay >f two mosts.
I 'heni'iipo Tiie I', irel, nhl. '<
6>d th.- ({altimore lo fl ..

Chemulpo >n friday, lift that port
terdaj for Nero Chang, and tl..- ...,,-

ri arrived at Chin Kl.ing thia morning
ir. m Hhanghal. Tin ''harleaton ls still
al Chemulpo, and ihe Monocacy at Tien
Tsin Nona of the commanders sent any
war rifwa In their dlspSitch

CHinwwm chi .. mn.ii. ryittuit ..

K-i>">: .i That .Im Will \ u tba Towart
la Hinp iha B .»..

LONDON, Nov I iii. Patrol News
Ti- re is reason lo hellens that

is haa resolved to formally
Immediate

is *t Blake o atop 'he
Ti. <'hln.-se m dd M
communicated 'he re<i.i**ii *o the

foreign oincs ii London thu a es*)log
They hsve Marted representativea for
Paru to -.¦..k latei sith ll M

..f Poretgn Affair*
I -. Hdenl <' ulmlr-Peri
Neither the .or-.yu .lb -. 'ha idmlral-

iv un- chinese '».- lexi io* the lapaneae
¦h haa heard anything to in firm

the published reports'! iii- tiomb..idtnent
god capture of Talbra Wm and Kan-
buyono.
LONDON Tb* Graphic has

this dist abb from Home:
Acceding lo a lelerram from Pekin,

. 'tiina ia dlapoe 1 to conclude peace
upon the baaia of tr.c- acknowledgment
>f . and Hie pay¬
ment of an indemnity, lo be f1x*-d by the
pow-rs. The powera w!.< an- willing lo

ut this arrangement are required io
inter'..
(VONDON. Nov. '. Tb** Iwlly Ne-wa

has Information that China la ailina f<>r
«h# has Inatru.ted h«*r

¦> in Kurop- to sub.nit io the pow-
th* ti-rmi Which she ia willing to

offer If la a forma! renewal or rspeti
lion on a larger scai-. of tba ovefi
made to the (ttitlsh i;..\ i nun nt a month

Neara .¦*|.r*-aaea again Its -p-
,i of l^iri Rosebery* effort for

joint Interfi sabs i ?-retfully
of ihe relucum i of the power, io sea
the matter in the s .rn- Dahl.
"No Kuropeai. <:'M rnm-iil. ii aaya,

.

di. ' ci .Lucie I I-ve. fl. I'nlted rtlalcjS.
desi,ile thr Ifonroe i.-ir'ne. mual. bs
oncer r. ..! ti. »h»' regularly and »e<urlty

of theil Made with lapan Sooner or
jn.I l»ii» ibaa .ater -

th.re _hu»t b* in Internailonai aeille-
m*ni ft win I- lim..ill lu costernd that
intsrsswvnce will be premature m-ia.'

WSaTMKB roitKCAST
WA1HINGTON, D.C.. Nov. b. Vot vie.

glnia and North Carolina: 1-alr r

ne.r the .oaat, high northeast wind*, dl-
mlfiiahlng in force.

RlMlt in KIlUMII.rTfH
FVilliiw'.ii range of tb. r-

mrimeter at The Tlmefe olllce ye-..
n a M Kl; I-' M .»»; i P M.. 91; g
i' M bj S »'. M.. itt, midnight. U.
Average. S_


